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Hamilton Gray St Primary July
Holiday Programme
July 2nd - 13th

July 2nd
Become a Pirate or Princess and create a world with fun, games & crafts

June 9th
Build with boxes

Additional $7

July 3rd
Mosaic Art
Test your skills

July 10th
Create your own indoor winter wonderland

July 1st
Winter Wonderland without the Chill

EXCURSION TO LIVE PERFORMANCE
ADDIITION COST $15

Additional $7

July 4th
Kids Cooking
Test your culinary skills - become a masterchef cooking yummy things

July 11th
Mister Maker
as seen on ABC - a craft and imagination day

July 5th
DIY Playdough
Explore the wonders of Hawaii - grass skirts and island food. Explore foods that sound Hawaiian

July 12th
Explore Great fun games

July 6th
let's Hula!

July 13th
Make a puppet and bring it to life in a puppet show